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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to

receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. lie has
our best rates.

WOOD WANTED —A load or two lef
good wood will be taken on subscription, if
delivered at once. The wood must be dry
yellow pine, no other kind will be received.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention--Home-made and Stolen
Spring fever.
“Stniling May."
The dust is flying.
Let in the sunshine.
Go and hear Beecher.
Straw hats to the fore.
Don't fail to hear Beecher.
Ilunt up your linen duster.
Spring fever is contagious.
Farmers are planting corn.

Wild flowers deck the hill sides.
Boyer is pushing the soap business.
The smoky atmosphere indicates forest fires.
A stereotyped annual : 'Spadesare trump.''
Harrisburg will be cir-cuss ed on the 10th

inst.
The two furnaces at Orbisonia are in full

blast.
Where is Valley Point post office in this

county ?

Beecher in Penn Street Ilan on Monday
evening.

Every well-regulated family should take the
JOURNAL.

A telegraph office has been established at
Shirleysburg.

The Barrick brothers are hard at work
moulding brick.

Good Paper only 10 cents a box at the
JOURNAL Store.

Theodore Tilton lectured in Miffiintown on

Tuesday evening.

The glass ball sbootist inaugurated the sea-
son one evening last week.

Laboring men are anxious for work to be-
gin on the new penitentiary.

The largest Pencil Pad manufactured, only
10 cents at the JOURNAL Store.

Jesse Summers has commenced making
brick for ex-Sheriff Henderson.

The prettiest girl in Huntingdon w•as out
shopping on Monday afternoon.

We have some handsomely printed blank
deeds for sale at the JOURNAL Store.

Large quantities of fresh fish are offered for
sale, by home fishermen, almost daily.

Old Sul is warming to his work, and now
the corner statuary hunt the shady side.

Mrs. Jacob Snyder, of Altoona, spent a few
days with friends in this place last week.

Pencil Pads, wholesale and retail, at the
JOURNAL Store. Rare bargains in these goods.

We are turning out some handsome work at
the JOURNAL Job Rooms. Send in your order.

Beautiful Panel Pictures, already framed,
at the JOURNAL Store. Cheap and very hand-
some.

The sand quarries in the neighborhood of
Mapleton are being worked to their full ca
pacity. •

Street Commissioner Miller is busily en-
gaged in fixing np the bad spots on the public
highways.

Smoke the "Electric," manufactured ex-
pressly for the JOURNAL Store, where it can
only be bad.

We have just opened the handsomest, best
and cheapest Memorandum Books ever offered
in the county.

Iron ore is being shipped from Africa and
Spain to the Cambria Iron Company's furnaces
at Hollidaysburg.

Penciling items, while suffering with a forty-
borse headache, is not the pleasantest occu-
pation in the world.

Horse bills a specialty at the JOURNAL Job
Rooms. We have the handsomest assortment
of "cuts" in the State.

Eight hundred and eighty persons in Blair
county have signed petitions against the pas-
sage of a local option law.

The hour for evening service in the M. E
church, in this place, has been changed from
seven to half past seven.

The fence and wall sign painter is abroad
in the land. Some of them should carry a
pocket edition of Webster.

All matter intended for publication in the
JOURNAL must reach us not later than Wednes-
day morning of each week.

Gen. Dunn, who has been wintering at Har-
mon's hotel, in Shirleysburg, returned to his
old stamping ground on Friday.

There are enough worthless dogs in this
town to supple• a bologna sausage manufactory
for a considerable length of time.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher will tell us all
-about the "Reign of the Common People" on
Monday night. Go and hear him.

John H. Glazier, esq., has erected a com-
modious addition to his handsome residence,
corner of Third and Mifflin streets.

Our clever friend and neighbor, W. H. De-
Armitt, esq., has had a new pavement laid on
the Mifflin street front of his residence.

There is no use in trying to do business
without advertising. You might as well at-
tempt to dip the Juniata dry with a spoon.

The attendance at Court last week was very
slim, owing to the fact that this is the busy
seasonofthe year with ouragricultural friends.

Fine cutlery has just been added to the
varied assortment of articles to be found at
the JOURNAL Store. Ladies' knives a specialty.

L. D. Civils, who has been incarcerated in
our prison for a year past, for assaulting Mill
Creek's constable, was taken to the Insane
Asylum on Thursday last.

A gang ofthieves, who have been plundering
the citizens of Newport, for some time past,
were gobbled up by the wholesale, a few days
ago, and sent to prison for trial.

Some seven or eight subscription schools
are now in full blast in this town. Prof. Geo.
W. Sanderson teaches a school of forty odd
scholars in the Academy building.

"The Electric" a new cigar manufactured
'expressly for the JOURNAL trade, is the best in
the market, and lovers of the weed are loud
in its praise. Everybody smokes it, and they
love it.

Mr. Gary is expected to arrive in this place,
from Boston, in the course of a week or ten
days, when he will give practical proof that

invention will work a revolution in tele ,

graphing.
"Col. Leon," ofCalifornia, 36 years of age

and forty inches high, has taken up his abode
in Johnstown, where he proposes starting a
segar stand if he meets with sufficient en-
couragement.

Be on time ; for prevention is better than
cure. All Coughs and Colds and such affec-
tions of the throat and lungs as lead to con-
sumption are cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents.

The Day Express was five hours late on
'Saturday, caused by the wreck of a number
of freight cars in the vicinity ofBlair Furnace.
Nobody hurt, but several cars made into
kindling wood.

Workmen are engaged in altering the second
story of the building at the corner of Fifth
and Washington streets, which, when com-
pleted, will be occupied by L. B. Kline as a
photograph gallery.

It makes a person feel sad to hear a crying
baby, suffering probably from some slight
pain, which could be easily relieved by the
use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, which is for
sale at all drug stores.

The buildings on the old fair Bound, erected
by the late Agricultural Society for office pur-
poses, have been taken down and hauled away
by Mr. M'Caban. The grounds have been
plowed and planted in corn.

The little son of our friend, H. C. Madden,
esq , had his head severely cut, on Saturday
last, by falling off the bridge spanning Muddy

un in the vicinity of the old Baptist church.
is injuries are not dangerous,

Get your letter heads, noteheads, bill
heads, cards, envelopes, etc., etc., printed at
the JOURNYL Job Rooms. The largest stock
in -the county, and prices down to the bottom
figure. Send along your orders.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is to deliver an
oration at Clearfield on Decoration day. He
will tell Huntingdonians what he knows con-
cerning the "Reign of the Common People,"
in Penn Street Hall, on Monday night.

Because a man is unable to carry out a lit-
tle "set-up" job, prepared for him by design-
ing men, is no reason why he should act the
part ofa baby when business is to be trans-
acted. But 'some pork will boil that way.'

Van Stan's Stratena Cementat the JOURNAL
Store. The best in the market for mending
all kinds ofarticles, from the tiniest piece of
china to a sett of harness. Only 25 cts. per.
bottle. Every family should have a bottle.

Howard W. Smith, esq., is having his resi
dence handsomely painted. The work is being
done by John L. Rohland, one of the best
painters, glaziers and paper-hangers this side
ofsun down. See his advertisement in another
column.

Among the postmasters appointed during
the past week we find the following named for
officers in our county ; William W. Stryker,
Petersburg; David J. Fields, Valley point—-
wherever it is—and Elizabeth Evans, Eagle
Foundry.

On Tuesday last, Dr. Dahlen, assisted by
Drs. Ballantyne and Jacksons, removed a large
tumor from the back of a young lad from
Brady township. The operation was success-
fully performed and the patient is getting
along splendidly.

The cellar of the new school building is
approaching completion, and it was no child's
play to make the excavation, as the whole of
it, after the surface was removed, was made
through hard slate, which the contractors
found it necessary to blast in order to make
good headway.

We met Mr. James Smith, the Democratic
member of the Board ofCounty Commission-
ers, for the first time, on Thursday last, and
found hiss a very clever gentleman. He and
Mr. Isenberg, another member of the Board,
were "up to their eyes" in business while we
were in their office.

Our young friend, Harry Cuss, who now
occupies a clerical position in the Philadel-
phia post office, dropped in to see us on Mon-
day morning. He looks the picture ofgood
health, and from his increased avoirdupois we
are inclined to think that life in the Quaker
City agrees with him.

The libel suit brought against Buckingham
& Nickodemus, publishers ofthe late Altoona
Mirror, by John Boughton, the temperance
lecturer, has been settled, at the instance of
the prosecutor, by the defendants paying all
the costs, which, we understand, they cheer-
fully consented to do.

The school grounds are being graded, which
will add much to their appearance. We would
suggest the building ofa stone wall along the
Moore street front, and when completed, the
placing upon it of a handsome iron fence. If
this were done it would make things look as
handsome as a picture in that vicinity.

We believe we are strictly within the bounds
of truth when we say that Huntingdon county
is the meanest place, between the two oceans,
for running a newspaper in. Whenever a
business is rnn on the "catch-penny" or get-
whatever-yon-can'-for-your-work principle, it
lowers it in the estimation of all honorable
men.

Lou Port's billiard parlor is one of the
cosiest places in town, and everything about
it wears the appearance ofnewness and clean-
liness. He proposes to add still further to its
appearance by putting in a handsome counter
over which, in addition to doing the business
of the room, he will supply his customers with
segars.

Our friend, Henry Snare, who seems to be
manager and "chief cook and bottle-washer"
for the gentlemen who have received the con-
tract for the building of the new school house,
is "pushing things." A better selection could
not have been made. Having had large ex-
perience in building he is the right man in the
right place.

Every person desirous of reading a well-
written history of the "Juniata Region" should
subscribe for "the handsomest and best paper
in the county." Subscribers can be supplied
with back numbers containing the preceding
chapters of this local history. Send in your
orders at once. Terms, $2 per year ; $1 for
six months.

We call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of a new book. "A Treatise on
the Horse and his Diseases," published by B.
J. Kendall, M. D., Enosburgh Falls, Vt. The
book is full of valuable information, and as
the price is only 25 cents, no horse owner can
afforl to go without it. The book can be had
at the JOURNAL Store.

We understand that a complimentary notice,
which we printed, two or three weeks ago, of
an esteemed friend ofours, was the cause of
displeasing one of our patrons. We are sorry
for this, but just here we will say that no
threats of a discontinuance of patronage will
deter us from saying what we please. We
ain't that kind ofa hair-pin.

We want some kindling wood, but we don't
want any that is so crooked that it won't lie
still, or so knotty that we will have to pur-
chase a keg of Dupont's powder from Henry &

Co., to split it. A load or two of straight,
dry yellow pine will be taken on account of
subscription. Hurry it up, now, those of you
who desire to pay your subscriptions in this
way.

B. L. Baker, esq., at one time a compositor
on the JOURNAL, but now one of the editors
and publishers of the Phoenix, an independent
paper published at Wilmington, 111., dropped
in to see us on Saturday last, looking as
though the climate of the sucker State agreed
with him. We are glad to know that Ben has
settled down, and we wish that his business
may prosper and yield him a fortune.

Altoonians have gone to work in dead
earnest to secure the next State fair, and
judging from the liberal subscriptions rolling
in we think the Mountain City will carry off
the "blue ribbon" over all competitors, and
we don't see why she shouldn't be successful.
Her location is central, her exhibition grounds
ample, and her hotel accommodations superior
to any other place of the same population in
the State.

The Eureka Ice Cream Garden had rt sue
cessful opening on Saturday night. The pro
prietor, Mr. James L. Westbrook, has gone to
considerable expense in fitting it up for the
coming season, and we have no doubt his in-
creased patronage will amply remunerate him
for his expenditure. Besides being a very
clever young man Jim strives to make his
guests comfortable, and is worthy of a liberal
support from the citizens of the town.

B. Frank Isenberg is loud in his laudations
of the Oliver chilled plow, and from what we
can learn of it, we think his praises are justly
merited. It is h beautifully finished agricul-
tural implement, and so true that while used
on reasonably level ground, will do good work
without being held by the plowman. We
tried it the other day, and it cut through the
earth like a warm knife-blade through a roll
of butter. When we go to farming we will
use no other kind of plows.

The house and barn, together with the
wagon-shed, wood-shed, corn-crib, corn, oats,
two hundred bushels of wheat, a new "Cham-
pion" reaper and all household furniture be-
longing to Mr. Michael Myers, of Hill Valley,
were destroyed by fire on Wednesday afternoon.
With considerable trouble the stock was saved.
We understand the loss is partially covered
with insurance, but not sufficient to replace
the buildings. The fire originated from a
burning flue in the house,—.M. L nion Times
of Friday.

Nash, of the Huntingdon JOURNAL, finds it
necessary to inform mankind that he has no
editorial assistant in his work, from which it
would appear that some cue has been trying
to appropriate the editor's laurels —Ex. Now,
if we wanted to get off a real Nash-ty joke at
the JOURNAL'S expense we would inter that
from the general appearance of the paper it
didn't look as if any editor was "throwing his
brains around loose" on it. But se won't be
so hard—the JOURNAL is a good paper, and
well edited.—Altoona Sun.

Capt. George Thomas died at his residence
in this place, on Sunday morning last, with a
dropsical affection, after a painful illness of
several months duration. The deceased had
been a resident of Huntingdon for forty years,
and during that time proved himself a good
citizen. On the breaking out of the Ivar he
recruited a company in this place and vicinity,
which was the first organization to march to
the front from this county. He was a good
citizen, a brave soldier, and an honest man.
Ills age was 60 years and 19 days. He was
buried on Monday afternoon by the Odd Fel-
lows. Peace to his ashes.

A till-tapper was caught in Mrs. Simonson's
millinery store, on Friday evening last, just
as he had abstracted $4.50 from the drawer.
Although the boy is not more than nine or
ten years of age, he was shrewd enough to

stoutly deny his guilt and to give a fictitious
name. fie was handed over to policeman West
brook who consigned him to the lock up for
several hours, wheu he was released upon Lis
promise to be a better boy. Through respect
to his parents we refrain from giving his name.

A couple of half-grown colored youths,
residents of this place, named Levi Slaughters
and William Brooks, got into an altercations
on Friday last, during which Slaughters cut
a fearful gash in one of Brooks' hands, with a
razor. As a matter of course the fight came
off on the "dark and bloody ground" of Alle-
gheny streets, which seems to be the rendez-
vous for all the "gamin" and hoodlums of the
town, and where almost every fight which dis-
turbs the quiet of our town has its origin.—
Slaughters was arrested on Saturday last, and
in default of bail was sent to Fort Irvin to
await trial at the August, Sessions.

Altoona owes the State about $5,200, and
she finds herself without the wherewith to
square the bill, and the State has some notion
of selling the Mountain City. A dispatch to
the Philadelphia Times, under date of the 27th
ult., says : "The city is indebted to the State
of Pennsylvania about $5,200, which includes
$l,OOO costs ofcorporation taxes. The costs
have accrued since the payment was first de-
manded by the State. The Attorney General
has been prevailed upon from time to time
not to issue the execution, but Chairman Ken-
dig, of the finance committee, yesterday re-
ceived notice that the taxes and costs must be
paid to-morrow or the execution would be at
once issued. No provision has been made for
payment. The city is practically bankrupt,
and consequently Altoona is for sale while
there is a possibility of Council going to jail."

Our friend "Cooney," of the M'Veytown
Journal, publishes this in his last week's
paper : "Some ofour superstitious denizens
have recently been highly excited overa mys-
terious music which has been heard in the air
about the midnight hour, and which has
created great uneasiness among the nervous
ones. It was first heard, so says our inform-
ant, about two weeks ago, at or near the farm
of Mr. L. Metz, who stated that the sound was
like that ofa flute, and seemed to be gently
wafted overhead. Some believe that it is
something supernatural and an omen of evil,
while others, we understand, have even gone
so far as to say it was the voice of angels.
We have not beard the strange sounds and
hence cannot vouch for the truth of the asser-
tions, but think that they can be traced, like
many other like occurrences, to some human
agency. Nevertheless, if the music is so sweet
and heavenly, us some say it is, we should
like to Lear it.

The question when a coroner has a right to
hold an inquest was brought before the court
by Mr. Trout on the one recently held by him
over the body of Henry lineman, killed on
the railroad while coupling cars. Judge
Bucher decided that in cases like that of ac-
cidental death were no suspicions attached as
to foul play the coroner had no right to hold
an inquest, and thus create costs on the
county. The bills presented were passed, but
with the understanding that none such would
be granted hereafter. The practice on the
railroad has been for some official to notify
the coroner that some one had been killed on
the track, with a view judicially to establish
the fact that death was not caused by the
negligence of railroad employes, but under
this decision it looks as if the railroad would
have to provide some other ways and means
to put such deaths on record. As the law
directs a coroner to hold inquests it , cases of
death by violence, that functionary will here-
after have to split hairs to decide whether
engine or car bumpers or car wheels came
under that category.—Lewistown Gazette.

We are in receipt of a little book entitled,
"Camp-Meetings and the Sabbath," written by
Rev. S. C. Swallow, of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Conference. The book contains much
valuable information, giving the origin, his-
tory and utility of these meetings, and closing
with a careful review of the Sabbath question.
The writer takes strong grounds against ex-
travagance in dress by those who go to camp-
meetings and participate in the exercises,
contending that it is a barrier between the
rich and the poor. In this we think he is
exactly right. A camp-meeting is not the
place for people to display their handsome
wardrohea and their rich jewels. The writer's
opposition to the opening of the grounds on
Sunday meets our hearty approval. Two-
thirds of Sunday visitors to camp-meetings
go there for the sole purpose of enjoyment,
and instead of listening to the religious teach-
ings, are to be found on the outskirts of the
camp indulging in all manner of sin. Camp-
meetings, if necessary at all in this day of
churches, should be run in the interest of
religion and good morals, and the only way
to do this successfully, is to close the gates on
Sunday against the motley crowds who usu-
ally throng the grounds ou the Lord's day.

As OTHERS SEE US.—W. H Schwartz.
esq., of the Hollidaysburg Standard, visited
our town last week, and this is what he has
to say about it in the last issue of his paper :

Huntingdon is growing. Its inhabitants
have discovered that this is the nineteenth
century, and they mean to have a partjn ma-
king the history of its last quarter. Of their
present and prospective industrial establish-
ments time would fail :is to tell. Just here
we must express regret that one of our Rua-
tinaclon contemporaries should have taken
apparent offenseat our little joke on Mr. Gary.
We believe, as a friend remarked, that "there
is bottom in his invention," and we trust be
and the men who have taken stock in his in-
vention may receive numerous and heavy
dividends, and that the whole town may reap
benefit therefrom.

Huntingdon's newspapers are good and ap-
preciated. That's because the men who do
the solid work on them are like round pegs in
round holes—as well fitted for their purpose
as if they had grown there. Some of them
are veterans at the business and have given
and taken many hard•knocks, but they look
handsome and healthy for all that.

Huntingdon is also -the home of Pennsylva
nia's most successful school book agent. They
used to tell a story along the Susquehanna
about Juniata boatmen, to the effect that when
the chickens along the line of the canal saw a
Susquehanna boat coming they ran and hid
under the barn. But when a Juniata boat
made its appearance, the philosophical fowls
turned over on their backs and crossed their
legs. They knew that resistance was useless.
So it is when Proctor attacks a Legislature or
a school. board. They come down at once.

The pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Huntingdon is a man young in years, but old
in courage and wisdom. He is an excellent
preacher. We heard a member of his congre-
gation pay him the highest possible compli
ment. She says that when Mr. Hollifield closes
his sermon she is always sorry and in some
sort indignant that he doesn't go on. There
are no sleepers in that church. Happy pastor. '
We are impressed too that Mr. Hollifield
has a natural genius for newspaper work. He
does a clean job. There is no verbosity about
him. His sentences are clean cut. Every
word has a meaning. Beyond all, we believe
that Mr. Hollifield has a well developed back-
bone. Huntingdon ought to be proud ofhim,
as she doubtless is.

The anti-license element in Huntingdon is
strong. We expect before this paper reaches
our friends there something will have dropped.
Preparations therefor were made last week, so
carefully made that results were expected.

On the whole Huntingdon will do. Her
sidewalks are clean. Her crossings are navi-
gable even in April without even the aid of
overshoes. Her streets are lighted at night.
Her business people are enterprising and full
of foresight and push. Her churches are
flourishing. The better portion of her people
have convictions on the most gigantic evil of
the day, and they are acting on their convic-
tions. And here we draw rein for the present.

DROWNED.—Our attentive Jackson
township correspondent sends us the particu-
lars of the drowning of Adair, youngest son
of Samuel Morrison, of Barree township, on
the 26th ult. He says that the lad obtained
permission from his father to go to Cummins-
ville dam to fish, and that when he arrived at
his destination he borrowed a rod and line
which he found already in the water. In
drawing the line from the water his book
caught on the limb of a tree which stood on
the bankof the dam, and in order to save his
hook he concluded to climb the tree and loose
it. He took 02' his boots and hat and ascend
ed the tree, climbing out on the limb to which
his hook was fastened and which projected
some distance over the water. When he
reached the•point where his hook was the
limb gave way and he fell into the water
which, at that point, is about seven feet deep.
Lie was accompanied by two little sons ofCy-
rus Scott, one of whom, when he discovered
his companion in the water, extended the
fishing-rod towards him, but it was too short
to reach the unfortunate boy, and he sank to
the bottom of the stream, from which his dead
body was taken about one hour afterwards.
The deceased was ten years and a few months
old. His remains were interred in the U. P.
cemetery on the 28th ult., and were followed
to their long home by a large concourse of
of friends and neighbors.

A splendid line of STRAW HATS just
opened at MONTGOMERY'S Square Dealing
Clothing House, at bottom houses. Store
nearly opposite postoffice. may 2-4t.

SMITHFIELD FLAME SWEPT.—About a
quarter past 5 o'clock, on Thursday evening,
the quiet of our town was disturbed by the
startling cry of •'fire" and the rapid clang
iug of the alarm bell. The firemen responded
promptly, and in a few minutes the en,:,ine
:tad hose carriages were on their way to the
scene of the conflagration, which was reported
to be in Portstown, but when that place was
reached the lire was discovered to be in our
neighboring village of Smithfield, a half mile
or more away. Those hauling the steamer
were pretty well fatigued when they reached
Portstown, but nothing daunted they nerved
themselves for the task before them and sped
away as fast as they could fot the scene of
disaster. As they had to haul the steamer
about half a mile, over a rough road, consider-
able time elapsed before they reached their
destination, and when they did reach it it
was to find a sea of fire before them which
demanded their greatest efforts to subdue.
But in a twinkle almost they had their engine
in position and commenced playing three
streams upon the flames, but the burning
space was too extensive to be covered by
them, and while they directed their attention
to one portion the other would burn with re-
newed fury, the flames being fanned by the
wind, which blew a perfect gale during the
whole time, but after about two hours hard
work they succeeded in getting the flames un-
der control and stopping the further destruc-
tion of property. . .. -

The fire originated in a stable on what is
known as the "Hoffman property," but from
what cause seems to be wrapped in mystery.
From the stable it wax communicated to the
house occupied by William Kyler, which, in
a little while, was totally destroyed, togetherw ith almost its entire contents. Mr. Kyler
remarked after the fire that when he moved
this Spring he had seven wagon loads ofgoods,
but now a wheel-barrow would hold all that
be owns. His loss is very heavy. This
property belonged to the Hoffman heirs. No
insurance. From here the fire leaped to the
residence of William White, and in a short
time it shared a like fate, but in this case the
household effects were all saved except the
bedsteads. This property was owned by Mr.
White; no insurance.

The house adjoining Mr. White's, and oc-
cupied by Henry Decker and Taylor Moore,
was the next to be attacked by the flames, and
it soon followed in the wake of the others,
but as in the case of Mr. White the household
goods were all saved. This property belonged
to the Saxton heirs ; no insurance.

A stable, standing on the opposite side of
street, and some distance from the conflagra-
tion proper, took fire and was totally destroyed.

A gentleman informs us that he counted
eleven houses on fire at one time, and had it
not been for the efforts of those persons who
were on the roofs, watching the sparks as they
fell, Smithfield would have been wiped out of
existence by a sea of fire.

The air was filled with fragments of burn-
ing shingles. One of them was blown on the
roof ofa house in Portstown, half a mile dis
tent, and when discovered had burned quite
a large hole in the shingles. The old toll-
bridge made a narrow escape, as it was on
fire several times during the conflagration.
Several pieces of charred wood were found
as far down as Fourth street in this place.

An uncommon high wind prevailed, and had
it not been for the plentiful supply of water
and the herculean efforts of firemen and citi
zens, the result would have been ten-fold
more disastrous than it is. We have no way
of getting at the value of the property de
Buoyed, but at a low estimate it will run up
into the thousands.

SHIRLEY SQUIBS.--
Mrs. Elizabeth Briggs, of Shirleysburg, died

ou the 13th ult.
The hotel here, known as the "Mansion

House," and kept for years by Mr. Fraker, is
now unoccupied.

Parties that crozsed Blacklog Mountain
early on Friday morning, 18th ult., say the
snow was about 4 inches deep.

Mrs. Charles Atherton, Mrs. Mary Sneath,
James Atherton and two boys of Mrs. Ather-
ton left here un the 9th ult , for Kaufman City
Texas.

J. R. tlag is sold big personal effects at pub-
lic sale last week, and he and Mr. Adam
Krugh, ofOrbisouia, left on Monday destined
for Lincoln, Neb. They are looking for west-
ern homes.

Rev. W. E. Hock, pastor ofthe M. E. church,
Shirleysburg circuit, was taken suddenly ill,
on Sabbath morning, 20th ult. in the church
at Orbisonia. He lay insensible for over half
an hour. lle is mending.

An act of the Legislature, making the time
of Justices of the Peace to come into office on
the first of May and the commissions of the
old ones expiring at April Court, left us with-
out any Justice here until the first of May.

Mr. Jackson Harmon installed the following
named persons as officers of Shirley Lodge,
I. 0. 0. F., on the 19th ult. : N. G., David P.
Enyeart ; V. G., William Piper; Sec., D. P.
Hawker ; Ant. Sec. Thomas Piper ; Treasurer,
Philip Kabis.

Died, in Shirley township, this county, on
the 12th ult., Miss Margaret Sharrer, tured 52
years, 7 months and 11 days. Deceased was a
consistent member of the M. E. church from
her youth, and died as she lived, in a triumph-
ant hope of everlasting life.

Our tobacco farmers are preparing. for a
large crop this season. They say that last year's
crop payed. We see one of them hauling out
manure on a platform spring wagon with a
buggy top oti•er the seat. That would indi-
cate that the business was good. _ _
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JACKSON JOTTINGS.-
Some sickness but good health prevails
The farmers are busily engaged in prepa-

ring for seeding their spring graia.
The grain is looking well in some parts of

the township, and in others it is hurt some-
what by the winter.

John Cummings, Sr., has been confined to
the house during the entire winter, suffering
from general debility and dropsy .

Subscription schools are in progress, and
most all the school houses in the district are
occupied. It must be equal to the affliction of
Job to sit and listen to a halfdozen of urchins
for two months in the hot summer in a hot
and lonely school house.

Wanted—two eminently qualified men to
loaf in NlcAlevy's Fort to take notes and ex
press their sentiments in regard to the char-
acters of all the passers by and those that
come to that town, but not until those who
occupy the situation have resigned.

Samuel Ribold died on the 29th of March,
and was buried at Ennisville on the 31st ult.,
by the Odd Fellows, in full regalia. His death
was caused by inward tumors, two large ones
and a number ofsmaller ones. He leaves a
wife and two small children to mourn the loss
of a kind and affectionate husband and father.

The items that were sent for publication,
from this township, was the work ofsome un-
known kind friend desiring to work on my
credit. I did not think there were any. or
many persons in our township, but what knew
that their signature should be on any matter
they desired to be published. Hope the un-
known friend will send in his name. C.

When you want any jobprinting—not daub-
ing—the JOURNAL Job Rooms is the place to
get it. First-class work, at low rates is our
motto. Give us an order.

A WONDER.—At Tower Hall Clothing,
House the immense stock of Clothing, the sys-
tem with which business is managed, and the
care with which it is transacted, all combine
to strike the visitor with wonder and admira-
tion, while the marvelously low figures de-
manded for suits and garments of the best
goods, style, and finish cause the uninitiated
to imagine that clothing will soon be given
away for nothing. The secret of all this is in
the excellent management of Messrs. Garitee,
:Ilasten & Allen, the firm who now control this
mammoth house. Energy, experience, and
capital have made the establishment, Nos. 51S
and 520 Market Street, Philadelphia, the lead-
ing clothing house in America. Sec adver-
tisement in another column.

Dress Goods, Dress Goods, Dress Goods,
Dress Goods, at prices that defy competition
at HENRY & Co's.

apr. 25.

110 ! FOR BARGAINS !—Farmers and
every person else, you can buy at R. S. West-
brook's 1.0 cent counter, Wash Basins, Pans,
Dippers, Coffee Pots,Spring Balances,Scissors,
Curry-Combs, Hammers, Pocket Books, Hand-
kerchiefs, Stockings, Towels, &c. And at his
5 cent counter, Brushes, Pie Plates, Dippers,
Pans, Coal-Shovels, Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Childrens' Laee Bibs, Doll Collars,
Fancy Soaps, and a thousand other small and
useful articles. all for 5 and 10 cents. Don't
forget that R. S. Westbrook's is the place for
cheap goods.

BUTTFRICK'S PATTUNS, for spring and
summer, just received. Send for catalogue.
apr. 25. HENRY & CO.

If you want to get the worth ofyour money
buy your segars at the JOURNAL Store, where
none but the best in market are kept for sale.
The twufurfive sold here are equal to half
the fiveeent segars in the market.

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.—We are
headquarters for rag, ingrain, extra super,
tapestry and body brussels carpets. We can
and will undersell all competitors. HENRY
St CO. apr. 25.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHER SOAP,
FOR all affections of the SKIN and SCALP ;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. msy 2-10m.

FlSH.—Mackerel, Lake Herring, Labrador
Herring and Portland Herring in original
packages, just received by the car load at
apr. 25. HENRY & Co's.

Every housekeeper should have a bottle of
"Van Stan's Stratena Cement." It is the best
in the market, and costs only 25 cents at the
JOURNAL Store.

LADIES' HOSE at prices ranging from five
cents to one dollar a pair, in large quantities,
at HENRY t CO'S.

BOOTS and SHOES by the car load just
opened at HENRY & Co's.

apr. 25.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.—We have just re-
ceived three car loads of uails. HENRY & Co.

apr. 25.

NEW, GOODS, NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
—A tremendous invoice of New Goods just
opened at HENRY & Co's.

apr. 25.

800 Bushels MICHIGAN WHITE SEED OATS,
actual weight 38 Ms per bushel just received at
HENRY & CO.'S. mcli. 21-2m.

ONONDAGO FRESH GRO•JND PLASTER, by the
cwt. ton or car load, for sale only by
[itch. 21-2m. HENRY & CO.

The purest spices in town are to be found
HENRY & CO'S.

apr. 25.

The best segars in this market are to be
had at the JOURNAL Store.

Commercial printing a specialty at the
JOURNAL Job Rooms. Give us your orders.

OXONDAGO PLASTER at HENRY & Co's.
apr.2s.

HATS and CAPS. Headquarters for Hats
and Caps is at HENRY & CO's.

Chew JACKSON'S BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-ly

A nice assortment ofDominoes, all prices,
ust received at the JouaNAL Store.

A CARP.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will seed a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to the Rev. JOSEPH T. Ismes, Station D, New
York City. Feb.14,'79-1 y

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands byan East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, an I all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands ofcases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, free of charge, to all wile desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in German, French, or English. sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Roches-
er, New York. [june2l,'7B-ly sow.

TTROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
• 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon

Ps., respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage from town and country. factlB, FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TOTHE JOURNAL OFFICE.

THE LATEST INVENTION IN USEFUL
HOUSEHOLD ADTICLES.—Within the last few
years there has been expended a great deal of
iaventive thought and genius upon what may
properly be eias:ed as househotd articles, the
most noted results of which are the production
ofthe sewing machine, the wringer, the wash-
ing machine, the carpet sweeper, &c. Almost
every week we chronicle the advent of some
new invention by which the cares and labors
ofhousekeeping are lessened, and woman's
work made easier.

The newest thing to challenge our attention
and gladden the heart of the housekeeper, is,
what is called the NOVELTY BRUSH HOLDER,
CARPET STRETCHER and SWEEPER, R very simple
contrivance designed tofirmly hold in position
any kind of a brush or duster ; having an ex-
tension handle that enables one to wash or
dust windows, walls or ceilings without the
aid ofa step ladder. That is one ofits con-
veniences, and it is also one of the best carpet
sweepers in the market, holding the brush
firmly at an angle. It cleans the carpet thor-
oughly, raises no dust, and does not wear the
carpet like the ordinary broom or brush, and
will outwear a half dozen brooms. As a
handle for the scrubbing brush it is the best
device ever made, no more kneeling on the
floor, no more back aches or sore fingers.

As a carpet stretcher alone it is worth its
cost, as a carpet ofarty size can be laid evenly
without aoy ofthe labor and vexation usually
attending such work. It is strong, simple,
thoroughly made, cannot get out of order, has
no screws, lever or hinges, is compact, eheap
and durable.

It is manufactured by Brown & Co.,'Cincin-
nati, the well known manufacturers of useful
household articles, and is sold only by their
agents to housekeepers. The real utility of
this article will at once be seen by those most
interested, and we predict for it a large sale.
Every housekeeper in the land will want one.

Any reliable lady or gentleman wishing re-
munerative employment, would do well to se-
cure the agency for this county, which can be
done by enclosing a stamp for descriptive
circular and terms, to BROWN & CO.,

Grand Hotel Building, Cincinnati, 0.
may 2-2t.

READ ! READ ! READ !—The most ea•
tensive and the largest grocery house in the
United States—H. K. & F. B. Thurber & Co.,
West Broadway, corner of Reade St., New
York.

In our stables Gile's Liniment iodide
Ammonia gives the best results. Until we
used it we were annoyed and troubled. We pro
nounce it the most valuable remedy that
owners of horses can use.

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & Co.
Grocers.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Dr. Giles, ]2O We-t Broadway, N. Y. Trial
bottles 25 cents. For sale by John Read &

Sous.

H.LIN'PINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS

For week ending April 26, 1879 5056
Same time last year BB3l

Increase for week ..

Decrease for week

Total amount shipped to date
Same date last year

Increase for year 1875
Decrease

A LOOSING JOKE —A prominent phy
sician of Pittsburgh said jokingly to a lady
patient who was complaining ofher continued
ill heath, and of his inability to cure her,
•'try Hop Bitters !" The lady took it in earnest
and used the Bitters, from which she obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at the
doctor for his joke, but he is not so well
pleased with it, as it cost him a good patient.

may 2 2t.

AN ENTAILED EXPENSE.—The cost of
sickness is an annoying entail for the invalid
who has suffered for years with kidney trou
ble, lumbago and rheumatic pain. Kidney-
Wort radically cures these, and is also a
wonderful remedy for all forms of piles. Sold
by Druggists.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING.—
We have just opened up a large and varied
assortment offirst rate ready made clothing,
which we have determined to sell at prices
that will defy all competition. HENRY & CO.

apr. 25.

BRIGHTEST AND BEST.—Superintend-
era Carter ofthe Pennsylvania Experimental
farm, endorses heartily, the Perfected Butter
Color of Wells, Richardson k Co., Burlington,
Vt. It gives the brightest and best color to
butter ofany preparation in the world. Drug
gists keep it.

A RARE CHANCE.—We have just re
ceived a large quantity of FLORIDA WATER,
from the first-class establish ment of E. F.
Kunkel, ofPhiladelphia, which we are selling
at the low price of seventy cents per bottle.
It is an excellent toilet article, and sells the
world over for $l.OO Now is the time to buy
cheap. tf.

HIINTINCTDON MARKETS
Correct.d Weekly by Henry at Co

K d.'•LENALE Pit

tiUNTING:AFr.. PA., May 1, 1;49
e.upertlue Flour 44 1,1)1.10611,

batru Flour 4 sto
FaLLily Fiuur 190115 4 75
Bed cVlaeat,
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound
Beaus per bushel
Beef
Clovereeed 6 cts per pound
Corn bushel on ear ......

Corn shelled
Corn Meal Cpl cwt
Candled IA lb
Dried Apples lb.
Dried Cherries IA lb
Dried Beet lb
Eggs IR dozen
Feathers
Flaxseed /4 bushel
Hops 44 lb
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster 'll4 ton ground
Rye,

_

Wool, washed 'l4 lb
Wool, unwashed,
Timothy Seed, V 45 pounds
Hay* ton
Lard lit lb new
Large Onions 114 bushel
Oats ,

Potatoes it bushel,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April SO.

There is less doing in breadstuffs.
Bark is nominal. Holders ask $3O per ton for

No. 1 quercitron.
Cotton is quiet and steady at Ilg@l2ho for

middlings.. . _

Flour and Meal—There is a limited demand for
choice grades of Flour, and prices are firm ; sales
of 1,000 barrels, including Minnesota extra family
at 4.50@4.75; Pennsylvania do., at $4.871@5;
western do., at $5.20@5.75, and patent and other
high grades at $6@7.50. Rye flour is steady at
$2.75@2.871. Cornmeal is nominal at $2.40 f. o.
b.

Grain—Wheat is less firm, and the market is
quiet. Sales of 3,000 bushels ; including ungra-
ded at $1.05@1.07; Pennsylvania and southern
amber, at $1.15, Pennsylvania and southern red,
at 1.131 ; and No. 2 western red, elevator, at$1.14.
Rye is steady at 56@57c for western and Penn-
sylvania. Corn is dull. Sales Df 6,000 bushels ;
including rejected, at 40ic ; steamer, at 41@420;
southern yellow at 43@431c, and sail, elevator, at
43),@43ic. Oats are firm, with sales of 9,000
bushels, including mixed at 123@33ic, and white,
at 34@35c.

At the last call of the open board yesterday
afternoon, 5,000 bushels April wheat sold at $1.142,
and 10,000 bushels May do., at $1.121

Whisky is firm. Salesof western at $1.05i.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA. April 30.

Cattle dull ; sales, 2,500 head; good 6c; medium,
si@Boc; common, 4a(gsc.

Sheep—Market fair; sales 7,000 head; good
wool, si@6}c ; medium, s.l@sic; common, sc;
good clipped, 41@5ic; medium do., 4i@4kc.

Hogs dull ; sales, 3,200 head ; good 6c;. medium,
s}c; common, 6c.

Zke
RIDDLE—McCOLLUM.---On the 29th ult., at the

residence of J. H. Black, by Rev. S. C. Swal-
low, Presiding Elder ofAltoona District, Rev.
F. B. Riddle, of Tyrone, to Miss Anna Kate
McCollum, of Huntingdon.

Zitt ?Tomb.
LONG.—Or. the 22d ult., of scarlet fever, Edgar

Langdon, only son of Jas. C. and Lizzie Long,
aged 4 years, 8 months and 28 days.

New Advertisements.
If you are a man of business, weakened by the
strain of your duties, avoid stimulants and take

Sop Bitters.
If you are a man of letters, toiling over your mid-
night work, to restore brain and nerve waste, take

Hop Bitters.
If you are young, and suffering from any indis

cretion or dissipation, take

Hop Bitters.
If you are married or single, old or young, suffer-

ing from poor health or languishing on a
bed of sickness, take

Hop Bitters.
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you

feel that your system needs cleansing, toning
or stimulating, without intoxicating take

Hop Bitters.
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary complaint,

disease of the stomach, bowels, blood, liver or
nerves P You will be cured if you take

Hop Bitters.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low spir-

ited, try it ! Buy it! Insist upon it.
Your druggist keeps it.

Hop Bitters.
It may save your life. It has saved hundreds.

NEW GOODS!
SPRING STYLES.

I have just opened my New Goods, and among them will
be found all the LATEST STYLES of

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Trimmings and Dress Buttons.

I return thanks to those who have given me their patron-
age in the past, and invite all tocall and examine my new
styles and hear the low prices before purchasing elsewhere

Mrs. L. Williams,
Cor. 4thand Mifflin Ste., near Williams' Marble Yard,

HUNTINGDON, P.
April 18th, 1879-2mos.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. GEO. FERARD, better known as the "Old

Mountaineer," formerly of this place, and now of
Youngstown, Ohio, has left with the undersigned
an agency for the sale of his

Invaluable Remedies
In the cure of all diseases so successfully treated
by him when here. His celebrated

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TONIC,
So unrivaled as an alterative and so efficacious in
all diseases of the Liver, will he kept constantly
on hand. while his remedies for diseases of Kid-
neys, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Catarrh, Tetter. ete., etc., will be procured tor
persons ordering them, promptly and at the short-
est notice.

Persons afflicted with disease would du well to
avail themselves of this opportunity of procuring
relief. Medicines will be forwarded by mail or
express to any part of the country, when ordered.

Address IL McDIVITT,
julys-tf.] Flonringdor,Pa.

Ti3El

Alp'llo Silvor lillix Compßy,
OF C01,01it,A.130.

Capital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shares
PAR VALUE, $lO PER SHARE.

UNASSESSABLE,

D. J. SPLANE, Pres. J, L. HOWSON, See'y.
The property of this Company consists of twelve mines

and mining locations, located in Lake county, Colorado,
in the vicinity of Leadville, upon all of which extensive
work has been done, in all cases exhibiting true &sure
veins, good pay streak, and well defined lodes.

Three of the leading mines are well opened up and
have at the lowest computation over TEN THOUSAND
TONS OF ORE INSIGHT ; by May let, the Railroad now
underconstruction will he within a short distance of this
Property.

The Company proposes to sell a portion of its stock at
$1.50 per share, for the purposeof more completely devel-
oping its mines, and for the erection of works for the
treatment of its ores.

Application for the etock may be made to the office of
the Company, 81 Broadway, New York.

N.B.—The Mining Record, of New York, the highest
mining authority in this country, says Feb. Ist, 1879:
"The principalowners in this Company are hard working
men who by their own labor have uncovered large bodies
of ore which they now wish toextract and send tomarket.
Our readers will do well tomake a venturewith these
worthy men, this money will probably be returned to
them twenty fold. The business management has been
placed in the care of Mr. J. L. Thompson, an officer ofhigh
standing inone of the largest and best banks in the city.
A prospectus giving fullparticulars sent free, on applica-
tion to the Secretary." March 14,1879-linos.

DR. C. H. BOYER,
SURGEON PENTMT4

Office in the FTanklin House,
Apr.4-y. HUNTINGDON, PA

3775

80243
51565

CIO
1 25

10
6
5

10 00

28(432
29(022

1 25
9 00

80@:90

New Advertisements New Advertisements

THE CLIMAX OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.
AR. COLTZTOIVS

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
SANDAL! Timeulminatimr. achievement of Modern Medical r adicalces no props

to sustain its claim to public patromige. in the rdcures it lii.s
I 11 c ili.i,:ovneicr, cmi nof N deiseasoeutt iinvoglvitri the

am
and Genital Organ., it tells its own trne and eloquent story. During a long residence in India. a,
Departmental Surgeon and Consulting Physician, I saved thousands ofl.ive s , while Ito catalogue of
cases, abandoned by eminent practitioners, permanently cured in the cities and hospitalsof Parts, London,Vienna, St. Petersburg. A insterJam, Berlin, Brussels, Route, Madrid, Calcutta and Constantinople, constitute
a record which crowns tiandallno with imperishable renown. f4andaline, in order to operate more
effectually, should be used conjointly or alternately with Elixir de Saudaline,and both will do
Just as recommended, used as directed, or money refunded.

ELF IR e s isirntenduetdsl7Jppialcombi nation-.Teertainthe:,cLrate,,,,or,.„y.tvn,withi.1
tendency, to t.irotv off the effete matter and

binary secretions, and, by leaving the elements of which these vital juices are composed is their natural
purity, resupply the wasted tissues. It bulls no tea cruet,, debilitated by overstrain or constitutional
maladies, and, by permeating the pores of the Lody, ntenperates the entire system. In connection with
S.dndoline it will be found). a Powerful actjuvu.nt, andoperating in sympathy with each other, will
confirm the cures they effect. Will da ja-1 as recommended, used us directed, or money
refunded.

t: the skin what slino is to theLOTION de SANDALINE 1." t o
K idneys,;Ls nansdy s lien (: e

cases of cutaneous disease it is the mutt
powerful detergent known to Modern Medical Science, and yet it is as harmless as the rapunaceuu.
appliances of the tuilet. it is safe, speedy, sure, penetrating the cuticle, and bringing to the t urface, where it
dissipates, all theblood impurities that generate that Intolerable burning, itching and utteualues".
It is a Liniment that will supersede ill plasters and poultices. In the Bath It will be found a reel
desideratum, its grateful odorpleasing the senses while performing its other flees; and in all eruptive
disorders, whether of a syphilitic or other nature, unhealthy discharges, used as an application, lotion
or iojuction, more partienlarly where Sandaline is taken Internally, it is the only Lotion that has
stood the ordeal of Chemical Te,ts. Will do Just as recommended, used as directed, or
money refunded.

HAIR LIFE d SANDALINE composed of constituents a., potent
In their operations as Hands 113.0, is
as invigorating as Elixir de t'all-
daline, and as cooling and tef.c :z-

-ing as Lotion de Sandaline. Free from irritating properties, it is an elegant dressing, eradleaLog
dandruff and making the hairgrow luxuriantlywhere it is scattered and scant. It imparts glossiness to the
hair, and, by its strengthening properties, prevents any tendency to premature "tailing out." Per-
sistently used, it is a safeguard against Baldness, and, where lialdness exists, will supply the lobs
with an outgrowth at once full and permanent. During my residence in India, witnessing the nati,c,
bathing their heads in the crude juices of Sandaline, in order to develop the growth of beautiful hair
that snbsequently adorned them, the idea, which 1have matured, was originally conceived. As will be seen
by my portrait, my hair is growing out luxuriantly, and I soon hope to have a head of hair, as in my youth-
ful days. fir ill do just as recommended, used as dir cted, or moneyrefunded.

Is the concentrated
or the San,al Tree,EAU de COLOGNE de SANDALINE s j p:r2s-

-the odor of the most fragrant flowers. Discarding the formulas of the most renowed preparation,.
I have blended, by a delicate inter,eaving of ingredients, the most exquisite perfumes known to the
Laboratory of Science, and given to the world en article, at once grateftu and enjoyable. In the Toilet
and the Bath it will revive the boasted traditions of the harem. The Eats de Cologne de Sanda-
line retains the odors of the tree whence it has been carefully extracted. To the invalid it will be
found revivifying, diffusing wherever and whenever used a most salutary perfume. It is put up in
cut glass bottles, elaborately engraved, and covered with rich *nth,, handsomely labelled. It has
found its way into the capitals of Europe, and received the indorsement of the Crowned Heads
of the Old World, first heralded to tho continental potentates by Eugenie in the palmy days
of the regime of Napoleon 111.

Price, $l.OO per bottle each. Supplied through Pharmacists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
DR. GOUNOD'S GREAT MEDICAL WORK,- -

"SECRETS OF THE HUMAN BODY."-

This indispensable volume is a carefully prepared Treatise, covering over 230 pages, and
comprehended within a portable compass. It contains the most valuable information ever impart,l
to the human understanding. It touches upon ev, ry conceivable subject, the Anatomy and
Physiology of the Bode, the diseases that affect it, how they may he avoided, and how cured. Itpoints
out the hindrances that often stand in the way of matrimony, and gives the remedies for their retooval.
Itindicates the unhappiness thatoften springs from Barrenness, and shows how Nature may be aided,
until Fecundity becomes assured. In short, it enables each individual to become his own Physician.

C2ir Price, $l.OO a copy. Postpaid on receipt of money.
I am willing to stake m 7 Professional Reputation as a Physician oa the raer:ta cf all

the above.

72=Srri3Nil ~~=l~Ls_

Toir.no, 0., Pecemi,er 2, 1374.
DR. 0017N0D—Cir: SANDAILESE has cured me entirely

of Diabetes* which le 111010 than all thedoctor* could do.
thank you IteartnY. M. P. BISSUNGEB...

LON.S, Xowesss.• le, leg-

OCT.:NOD'S Ai A 711 DAL 1:YIS awl NA.. DALINIr: IXIRentirely retle•ed tae of rile, which I had very bn.t
f..t ore r twenty years, and I never felt better hi my U. Ibte
may auttry 11. CAPTAIN A. SNOW.

TERRE HAcTE, IvD., December 11, 1878.

Nun DocTon :rem perfectly wtillnirto earthly that MAXDA-
LINE .11,11 SANDALINE ELIXIR. nA preecrlbed by
you,entirely cured me in A very abort time of meicorial poison-
the,which I had contracted In toy former imallieenof a mirror
manufacturer. My donee were AS much affected as my skin. lu
fact my wholeayetena was In a 'tete of illsease.

ATLAIrrA, Deentbrr9, Ir..
nier7ll Ahntlt 1 roan new r w.s unfortunate rn,nat to got

ei •k, end 1111,1.11 nitativira.mment It Nemo coolritattonitt.
then was longtroubled wtelt kn.:pitons MI my • M. , ”t

Ilry scaly &rah, use !lumps on. different parts of at, body. Ll
Lair allcame oat an.l t war Generally aliaplastad. I triedearkkh.
phyaletatta, slatted the Hot Springs awl other places, but foal,
no relief. SANCIteII.INIE. SIANIDALINIE LIFE
awl SALIIDALIIIHEL.0710111.1, wade a newmau of me,
aua you may use thus as ).(.41 V. B. Efr/TON.

Iam, yours truly, C. H. STAIMORD.

rOHTLAND, 111..5r, December 21,1873.
(1017N'OD k CO.—Gentlemen: You areat nherty to re-

fer to ms as a remarkable case of sktu eruption, which was ao
complicated that I could notget the doctor's mane for it, but It
was a mixtnre of sales, blotches, pimples and running sores,
some said reused by scrofula and others said it was caused by
other diseases. Anyway, I could not seem to be helped until I
tried your SANDALINE and SANDALINE LOTION,
which had been recommended to a friend(or her complexion. I
tried it, and finding that It benefited me, continued it until I
W. cured. Gratefullypouts, Sias. M. E. PIII3IE.

Etaim, Derrla,...er rt, Irq.

r, 00.7N0/1--Sir Catwarr t• all [no, after 11.1vIvr It
Tnr t WhUi% rat.. fiIANDALLIIE MANDALUILIE LO-
TIOY Iemu,.ed 11,al. 1 AIL V 6 lin!, 11.1 say 60 pulatcl).

K. A. (EUTAW'.

gam, PA., Noember 2!, Irt.
went to let you 10t,,w that theMA.110A2..1711r;

end the LerICION ::ea altogether tt.l toe of WY
CIRO t,' W t 114Vef hail tlitaa auven years...l Icw■ .034 W.\
duty aruCrit Ista zuedlcisau. You eau ref. toWe.

VINCEN,ESI, IND., November 8,1879. Y,ur oL14;,1, J. E. TEDDIB.
Dn. GODSOD. Ner► YOTM: Thereasen I have not written to

you Da al.nply that I wan well amt therefore needed nn further
treatment.and Ididcot PUppOffe you eared M I.e ledherell. You
may gtvo me as an example of whet •• gAlVti► pl.liE"

do to rem one of the were, cream of Stricture the dodoes
Lem say they had ever taut, R. M. Boyca

Tualcc ntrros. Kcnntaber 17,1(71.
.11e ,er Sir. . nit,r :or flv. nr als A.l. liikesasse

Ll.l..nn•i, Walt. Ile the til,an. In his kne•.,
r., wrier., err. , 111 f4Lt ~verrertle-P, e:1-

r, rea Trry Much, 1.4.-4,1. vAlnly trying 411.10-4. e.Kv 111.• I-
-ICM.. SANDALINIK, SANDALINIC ELISSIEBSI au.1
SANDAILI:NE 1.0TIO:N have almost rudnily inn.nve4
trouble. Accept 11leani My gratittadc.

PDXIMAT HEIGHTS, Dertmher 11,ira.
Dit. F. J. fIOCNOD & CO.: In reply to your requent for per-

trinnlon to use my name, I am eery happy to rlvo It, miff to osY
thatI WAS • zreat sufferer from Dyspepsia In Int worst forms,
Tor many year, and that your S.IIiDALLNE ELIXIRhos
entirelycured rue. D. M. LADD.

Yourobedient 'erne.,

PAit xoz, hosoyairr SO. ICS.

DELTIT, :7. 'T., November 18, 1373.
Da GOVNer, SAND.S.I.INE and SA:VOA/AA& 1.0.

THEN liavn cured ma a a vat, Wash flack. 11(111. h 1 Lad
fd. live years, io weak that I could ly au:, thing. ;t to It
adnetlm..aaa I( 1 1...1 a gathering there, and anttietimea the 0111
D.aclied U. the !cower part of my 11101113,,, I LE wHIWIt 111,

poor ,6innu wbu suffer like roe kunw It.

paeans. I:. J. CIOTTNOD : 'flue premeetios3
SANE/ALINE and B EVIPAILINE LOTIJN ender -,y
curet: ma of what thedoctor, eallea Porloaltial, nut Node,
lua few Week!, Respectfully, A. K. DURROWI. X. LUCAS!.

NAWITJA, N. U. J"Joesolocr 4,1173.
rooT Warsw, Ton., November 0, 1079.

LII. GOUNOD A CO., NiW Tone—Dear Pint: Your letter of
thesecond duly rvrelved. Yee ; you can publleh my neMP a
man forty-three years old. who had Scroftaloas Ulcer,. ell
over his lowly, and who tried your SANDALINE. NANDA.
ILINIE ELIXIR.and SANDA LINE LOTION WWI./
Dr, faith, 'lntl I it nearly cured me, an who w cured by I t, aud
is 'troll," and henry to-day. It lo a moot wonderful medicine.

J. V. VANBEUREN.

Thz. E. J. cormon —Pear So.: Yon may publish my r
now. I fe. I that I owe It to the LWMIAL.Ity AS well eilyorre...,
Through want ofexperience In my youth. Ihad 1,101,11M5..
and suffered for 'eon from eonsolete mental. nervous 11,1 pi.• R-

ind prostra,loo. 191.11.X11) A LIME and lIAiBIAL4\ E
E.ILIACJIEL curod me, au.7 ..u. new well and

RIADINO, PA., J.111.11/1, MI

PROVIDICHCIC, December 16 IST&
E. J. COUNDD. M. n.. Vaw Yoas I reply to ynnr Imo!,

that •• SANDALS/NE" and SANDAILINE LOTION
V.,,ronghly and rapidly cured me of an old standing rl.“. uI
Barber's' Itch, and you may publish this. P. O'SHEA.

I harp bpen a, n.artrr to Liver Coamplallait mad liSseed.
ache for mon" than ten !ears, which of,en Alpahlad tM rr„,,„
bum.... I nun lupe my hal, ••SAVIIDACIIIIE..hrvs
rotirply cored me .1 NANI,AII.7IIE HAUL LIES ra
stored my Lel, 106114 ,r‘,,,tc,

Parlor and Consultation Officeo,
No. 5 WEST 14th STREET, NEW rozz.

For sale by John Read 1- SOD?, Auntiagdon, ra.

SOMETHING NEW !
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TRACTION FARM ENGINE.
The undersigned is Agent for the sale of the celebrated

TRALTION FARM ENGINE, one of the greatest labor-
saving machines ever introduced in this cour try, manu-
factured by C. & G. Cooper & Co., at Mt, Vernon, Ohio.

He is also Agent for the renowned

CEISER SEPARATOR,
THE EMPIRE

REAPER AND MOWER,
GRAIN DRILL, HAY BARES, and a general variety of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

He also supplies farmers the

Conlin New York Wagon.
.1 -Sena for a descriptive circular 50 pages, giving a

fulland complete history of the Traction Farm Engine, to

G. G. HUTCHISON,
WARRIOBSMARK, Iluut. Co., Pa,

March 21, 1879-3m.
ViGitFINEAND FANCY PRINTING

Go to the JoURNAI.

'TOYSAND GAMES OF ALLKINDS
Just received at the JOURNAL Store.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
at the Journal Store.

PENSIONS!
Soldiers wounded or irjured in the service, even
if but slightly disabled, can obtain a pension from
date of discharge, under the new pension law, if
application is made at once. Sendstamp for blanks
and new soldier cirQular.

W. C fIcIRTNGER & CO ,
116 Smithfield Sr, Pittsburgh. P• .

"OLDEST CLAN[ AGENCY IN THE STATE."
April 4 lm.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.
[Aseifp,ed Estate LEVI PUTT, (Miller.) I

Levi Putt. Hopewell townslatp, having made
an assignment, for the benefit of his creditors, to
the undersigned, notice i hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Levi Putt, to make immedi-
ate payment. and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

WM. S. ENYBART,
DAVID M. STOLES,

Assignees.
Saxton, Bedford oo'anty, Pa., March 28-6t.

THE JOURNAL STORE

Is the place to buy all kinds of

4 4 1 orit so,
A HARD PAN PRICES

COME TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR YOUR

JOB PRINTING.
If you Mtl.4 sale bills,
If you want bill heads,
If you want letter heads,
If you want visiting cards,
If you want business cards,
If you want blanks ofany kind,
If you want envelopesneatty printed,
If you want anything printed in a workman—-

ike manner, and at very reasonable rates, leave
yourcrders at the above named office,


